
AFTKR 25 YEARS . . . The Apacibe Geronimo family, of 3116 W. 18/lth St., wntch as Anita 
Geronimo trim on some of the shoes that Grandmother Benlta'G. Manusea brought with her 
from the Philippine I»lnnd«. Mm. MamiNca was reunited with her snn after a M-year separa 
tion and will make her home here. Shown are ,lan«t Gcronlmn, Mm. Geronimo, Anita, Mm. 
Manusea, Gernnlmo, and Mnda Geronimo. .Mrs. Manimca In wearing a Philippine, drew, while 
the family admires shoes and dresses she brought with her.

AJ jpTakesTwo to Tango, But 
Only One for an Accident
onlv

Crashes Involving one vehicle 
accounted for 1037 of the 1808 
fatal traffic accidents In unin 
corporated areas of California 
last year, according to the Cal 
ifornia Highway Patrol. This 
total represents S7.4 per cent of 
all Patrol Investigated fatal ac 
cidents.

"Exc.cssive speed driving af 
ter drinking, drowlness, and In 
attention at the wheel have con 
tributed to this alarmingly high 
percentage of deaths In single 
vehicle accidents," commentnri 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell. 

"May was the most danger 
ous month of 1954 for that class 
of accident. During the month 
B4.33 per cent of nil fatal acci 
dents In areas covered hy the 
Patrol involved only one car," 
he added.

Further emphasl/lng the price 
of individual carelessness the 
Commissioner compared the 
1037one car fatal accidents to 
the 662 Involving two cars. Fa 
talities occurred In 88 collisions 
of three vehicles each, and 22 
Involved four or .nore vehicles.

k One person was killed In a ten
"car crash.

"Vehicles leaving the road 
way caused S54 fatal accidents, 
by far the greatest cause of sin 
gle vehicle deaths. Most of these 
were duo to excessive speed for 
conditions. Alertness, common 
sense, and sobriety will help 
motorists guard against them-

on to have an ac- be their own worst enemies," 
Caldwell declared.

hardball practi' 
grounds which hi

MORTALITY RATE
Burma's fatalities from snake 

bites are the highest known In 
the world about 15.4 persons 
per 100,000 population.

Schools, Little 
League Consider 
Use of Diamonds

The possibility of letting the 
Little League use school prop 
erties at the old Walterla 
school site and properties across 
from present administrative of 
fices on Plaza del Amo for prac 
tice fields, was discussed by the 
Torrance School Bonrd.

Dotig Molr, Little League 
representatives, appeared be 
fore the board to ask its help 
In finding practice sites for 
boys, and board members In 
dicated they would see whether 
such an arrangement could be

Board members also discus 
sed the possibility of allowing

Final Adult 

Talk Tonight
Dr. E. V. Pulllas. dean of ed 

ucation at Pepperdlne College 
will deliver the last In a series 
of four lectures on adult prob 
lems tonight at 7:45 p. m. in 
Seaside School Cafeteria, 4861 
Sharynnn Lane.

"Safeguarding Mental Health 
-Our Own and Our Children'^" 
will be the topic of his talk. He 
Is also » visiting professor at 
the University of Southern Cal 
ifornia and meniher of the Los 
Angeles County Board of Edu 
cation.

Sponsored by the Seaside 
PTA and the Adult. Education 
Department, the lectures are 
free.

dlnmonds 
officials

allahle 
In the past, school 
ive banned hnrdbnll

on school playgrounds, because 
of damage to school buildings 
and facilities resulting from the 
use.

Superintendent J. H. Hull has 
met with City Manager George 
Stevens and Recreation Direc 
tor Harry Van Bellehem In an 
effort to work out a scheme hy 
which schools and parks could 
be placed adjclning, with super 
vised u

AT ILLINOIS BASK . . . Ron- 
nle Tiinuir, HOII ol Mm. 
 on Avc., has been trims- 
Bohbe Turner, of 18'jO Arllng- 
ferred to Scott Air Force 
Rnsti, III., for radio training. 
The 1053 graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School, enlisted 
In I he Air Force lout Janu 
ary.

1*011-
L»|»% »•>" <» -nr- and 

Mm. JoM-pli L<i|M'«, of 31388 
I(»wthorn« Ave., U currently 
oni'.illcd In hash- triilnliiK at 
I'mks Air I'"ire Haw, A 
fuinii-1 nUiilt-iit ill Tiirranro 
High Si-liiHil, he cullitcd In 
I lie Atr Force on March 2».

hool facilities af 
ter school and on week ends by 
the RocrcMion Depni-tnip.nl.

Since It. was considering pos 
sible. Little League use of the 
old Walter a School site on Pa 
cific Const Hwy., the hoard 
tabled a proposal hy Harry 
Petenon, of Alter Realty Co., 
for a real estate lease on a 75 
by 78 foot portion of the land. 
Peterson proposed to put a real 
estate office on the site.

Twins Open 
Twin Pontiac 
In Hermosa

With twins taking over the 
presidency and vice presidency 
of the former Hohnmn and Ha- 
denl'cldt Pontiac agency at 505 

! Pacific Const Hwy, Hermosa 
! Beach, the firm will now be 
i known as "Twin Pontiac."

The agency Is owned by the 
twins, Robert J. and Richard 
Greenwald, president and vice 
president respectively, and BJ. J. 
Oreenwald. their father, who 
Is treasurer.

The Greenwalds, who have 
been In the car business since 
1023, announced plans to triple 
or quadruple sales of the agen 
cy. "All customers must be sat 
isfied" was announced as the 
aim of the company.

All types of body, mechanical, 
and polish work will h* carried 
on at the agency, with special 
ization on Pontiacfi. Workmen 
will he able to take care of any 
car, they sold. Stock worth 
$30,000 will be kept on hand. 
They valued their Investment at 
J200.000.

The elder Greenwald started 
In the car business in Akron 
O., in 1923, and was later joined 
by his sons. They have been in 
the car business In Ixis Angelas 
since 1045, and completed the 
purchase of the Pontiac firm 
only last week.

They announced they would 
be especially glad to see Tor- 
ranee buyers and aorvlce cars, 
since there In no Pontlao agency 
here.

«>AI. KKSKRVKS
! About, oni fourth of liie total 
area of Colorado U underlain 

1 with coal reiervei.
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MP1 A^Tv° 7 ! Youfhs Under 15 Warne(f¥CycN Rules 
Mother After /5-Year Separation

Thr«a

It took 2S years, hut Apaeihe ' Ing to get Mrs. Manuscn t( 
Oeronlmo. of 3416 W. 185th St., , this country for several years, 
Is at last reunited with his ! in^ with the aid of Cong. Cecil 
mother. Mrs. BenltoO. Mnnusca ! Jtan^'./.lnaJ!y . de_ 1 !.lle ™

Parents should teach their were under the age of IS 
children to bicycle the right Among the Injured 27BO of .1250 
way. j were in this same age group.

Last year, according to the ! Before permitting children

sign*, jiff,II traffic
nd traffic laws. ' 
ever hitch onto tmckl, 

ilomohlles, or other moving

- this time for good, they hope. 
Mrs. Mnnusca recently ar 

rived In San Francisco aboard 
the liner President Cleveland 
from her home at Calzad Tug 
idiig, Riznl, In the Philippine 
Islands. She was met hy Mr. 
and Mrs. f!eronlmo, and their
thr daughters, Janet, Linda,
and Anita

years that mother and son had

imo left his home at 16 to seek 
his fortune In the United 
States with e. Rrnnp nf friends. 
He Is now a chef In Watches-

Congressman Helped

first time that Mrs. Manusea 
hud seen her grandchildren.

She was surprised to find, 
when she arrived In San Fran 
cisco, that her cabin male was 
a great-aunt of Mrs. O.-onlmo. 
They made the discovery when 
Mrs. Geronimo spotted some of 
her relatives waiting for her 
great-aunt at the pier. In dis 
cussing why they were coming 
to America, neither she nor her

names of the other family, Mrs. 
Manusca said.

ad lamp and rear deflector. 
8, Never use a bicycle that

California Highway Patrol, all to ,.|de bicycles, parents should vehlcl. 
but four of the 27 bicyclists h nrtflin'that the vounHolers ' "' If " ls absolutely necessary 
killed In traffic within the state ,i n(iei-"tand traffic laws and will lo ridp at m *ht havp S ^(X"1 
'had understood that the countrv i " "'V lhpm ' This is lhp first rp 'i 
wns flat, unlike rer'nafive lanri lulremcnl for avoiding traffic' 

She w.is not surprised at the accidents," R. R. Caldwell. Cal- i 
standard'of ll'vlng. she Sf.id, ifornia Highway Patrol Commls ' 
since she hud heard of it. and ."loner cautioned, 
many of the facilities In Manila, I Caldwell listed a series of 
which Is near her home torn- f^M safe bicycling rules to b<
pare favorably with tho here.

In the Philippines. Mrs. Man- 
usca made her living by hand-

| taught and followed:
I 1. Ride with traffic, keeping

far to the right of the road-,
ling papers for veterans and hy j way as possible 
a small fleet of fishing boats! 2- Do not weave or stunt.

hich she owned. During World Ride In a straight line. 
War II. she fled lo the hills to ! 3- When riding with friends.

She Is In the United States on j 4. Put books and packages 
a permanent resident's visa and 'In a carrier attached to the hi- 
plans to make tier home with '• cycle, and never carry passen- 
the Geronimos. ' gers on a bicycle.

Si N.   MO.V   TUBS. 
Cornel Wilde

"THE'BIG COMBO"
    and    -

Sterling Hii.rnVii
Arthur Franz

"BATTLE TAXI"

DISCOVER THESE

SUNSWEET

PRUNE 
JUICE

QUART 
BOTTLE 29

KING OSCAR, NO. KAN 
CROSS-PACK

SARDINES
SWIFT'S

PREM 
$12-OZ. 

CAMS 1
FROZEN FOODS

FRADELIS

ROAST BEEF DINNER
12-01. ^QX 

CAMPBEU'S

PEA & HAM SOUP
lO'Voi, He 

Can I | r

CAMPBEU'S

CRN, 0'POTATO SOUP
I0'/i-ox.  i-lfi 

Can I | V

Qe/icafessen
OSCAR MAYER-MB CEUO PKG. tlCl

SKINLESS WIENERS ; 45
CHALLENGE FIRST QUALITY A 4)0

BUTTER -33

HAWAIIAN STAR 
SLICED

PINEAPPLE

ROSEDALE- GREEN

LIMA BEANS
CANS

PET 
MILK 5

Sanitary Napkin, 12-Pak Aftg

KOTEX 3Sr
Krey'l, 16-oz. can Mft

SI. Beef & Gravy 45

KCp'reCTIN 12*
Martlnelll, Quart Appla A"7<J

JUICE or CIDER O/
Nilly't 16-oz. can AA£

BEEF STEW IX
Nally'i, 12-oz. Jar QjCC

Treasure Pickles lv
SPONGE MOPS 350
Onega, 7-ot. can 1O£

CHILI SALSA la
Progr.no, 6-oz. can ft£

TOM4TO PASTE 9

2 31
25

QT, S'/i-oz. Pkg.

FROSTINGS
Reynold'1, 25 Ft. Roll

FOIL WRAP
Sti-Flo, Quart

LIQUID STARCH
Sugaripe, 12-oz.

CALIMYRNA FIGS
Sunbright, Reg. can

CLEANSER
Real Gold, 8

Grape Jc. Base
Sun Villa, No. 300

PINTO RFANS \LT
and CHILI SAUCE 

3-lb. can I

WIFT'NING I

TREASURE

TOMATO 
SAUCE

2 31

ot ROTHSl

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

PRICES ICPICTIVt MON., TUES., WED., MAY 9-10-11


